
COMPLETE EACH TASK IN THE TOP ROW. Then, choose one more activity for each subject. Submit assignments by Friday at 6 pm via email 
or ClassTag. 

Week of May 4-8 
[Math] [Reading] [Writing] [Miscellaneous] 

[Core Content] 
Log in to Khan Academy Math and 
complete at least 3 lessons. If you 
don’t have internet access, 
complete the math pages in this 
week's packet.  

[Core Content] 
Read the stories in Lesson 26: “The 
Girl Who Loved Spiders” and “Web 
Wise” (pages 4-19).  Complete the 
“Design A Web” activity and submit it 
to your teacher.  
 

[Core Content] 
1. Choose at least 2 ways to 

practice your spelling 
words. Document your work 
and send it in! 

2. Complete the Cool or Creepy 
activity on pages 18-19. 
Submit your work to your 
teacher! 

[Office Hours] 
Attend at least one virtual “office 
hours” Zoom session to connect 
with your teacher and ask 
questions.  
Please see ClassTag for  Zoom info. 

[Playing Card Decimals] 
Practice decimal place value with 

playing cards! Or choose one of 
these 70 other ideas for math games 

with playing cards! 
 

[Washington Adventure] 
Follow the link and read a chapter of your 

choice about our Washington state history. 
Website:  WA Adventure 
Username:  oksd_student 

Password:  student 

[Comic Strip] 
Create a comic strip that retells a 
story in your own words. Make sure it 
includes the main characters, setting, 
problem, three events, and a 
conclusion. Have a family member read 
it!  

[Engineering/Design: Fort Building] 
Build a fort by yourself or with a 
family member.  Take a photo and 
send it to your teacher.  Or take a 
video and give your teacher a tour 
of your cool fort! 

[Technology Corner: Math Games] 
Log in to Prodigy or Splash Math 
and play for at least 15 minutes 3 

days of the week (at least 45 
minutes total!).  

 
 

[Technology Corner: Room Recess] 
Visit the Room Recess website and 
choose a reading game to play. Play at 
least 15 minutes, 3 times this week (at 
least 45 minutes total!). 
 
 

[Technology Corner:Virtual Field Trip] 
Follow the link(s) and choose a virtual 
field trip to go on! Write a  
paragraph about where you went, what 
you learned, and if you enjoyed it. 
30 Virtual Field Trips for Kids 
12 Virtual TripsYou Don't Want to 
Miss! 

[Technology Corner: Daily STEM] 
Work through the Daily Stem at  
The Daily Stem. Take a photo of 
your activities and send them to your 
teacher or post on ClassTag. 

[Paper Airplane Math] 
Make a few different paper 

airplanes. Create a starting line and 
fly each plane. Measure the distance 
each plane goes. Make modifications 

to your planes and fly them again. 
What makes a plane fly the farthest? 

 

[Reading Corner/Work Space] 
Create a work space and/or reading 

corner for yourself.  Take a picture and 
send it to your teacher. Read at least 75 

minutes. A popular way to split this up is to 
read 15 minutes per day, Monday-Friday. 

Complete your digital or paper reading log 
and turn it in on Friday! 

Reading Log 

[Letter Writing] 
Write a friendly letter  to a family 
member that lives far away and tell 

him/her about what you are doing in 
homeschool.  Address the envelope and 
mail it to the person.  Maybe they will 
write you back! View the link to learn 

how to write a letter. 
 

[Life Skills: Choose 2] 
Choose 2 life skills to complete this 
week.  Share the results with your 

teacher. +Help set the table +Help fold 
towels +Match and fold socks  +Help 

cook dinner  +Learn how to give a 
good handshake  +Learn your address 
& phone number  +Practice answering 
the phone & taking a phone message 

 

https://www.khanacademy.org/math
https://www-k6.thinkcentral.com/content/hsp/common/reading/Reading_Adventures_Magazine/ReadingAdventuresMagazine_G4.pdf
https://www.spellingcity.com/view-spelling-list.html?listId=37774579
https://www.spellingcity.com/view-spelling-list.html?listId=37774579
https://www-k6.thinkcentral.com/content/hsp/common/reading/Reading_Adventures_Magazine/ReadingAdventuresMagazine_G4.pdf
https://games4gains.com/blogs/teaching-ideas/decimal-place-value-card-game
http://www.pepnonprofit.org/uploads/2/7/7/2/2772238/acing_math.pdf
http://www.pepnonprofit.org/uploads/2/7/7/2/2772238/acing_math.pdf
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fdigital.gibbssmitheducation.com%2f5o533c%2f&c=E,1,hNFFpUeBIIpufyCtRERoFj6t0SJrPtJJb9BN1FwfFo9WyzQhvhV0TF95gvP5zRGub-0Qxa16g2t-gUflGtqIrTFRb1txsOk6bjq6LlZOnf6ClroZGIJWVFRDxg,,&typo=1
https://www.printablepaper.net/category/comics
https://sso.prodigygame.com/game/login
http://www.splashlearn.com/
https://www.roomrecess.com/pages/ReadingGames.html
https://theeducatorsspinonit.com/virtual-field-trips-for-kids/
https://www.create-abilities.com/blogs/create-abilities-blog/12-virtual-field-trips-you-dont-want-to-miss
https://www.create-abilities.com/blogs/create-abilities-blog/12-virtual-field-trips-you-dont-want-to-miss
http://dailystem.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/the-Daily-STEM-V2.271.pdf
https://safeyoutube.net/w/3aR7
https://safeyoutube.net/w/3aR7
https://www.oksd.wednet.edu/Page/1607
https://safeyoutube.net/w/QtD7


 
 


